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lqroyilengeqJ ann onglidy ii, his safs Mgatian miscondud - belore, &ifing, antr after thc fa&. The Law
Jouilal rcIus.d to print it and rcIused to explain why. Becauseof rte tanscendins pubhc im;oftance of that
proposed Perspedivc Coluttu, CJA les paid 83,077,22so thaty6u can read iL Itdipears today on pagZ l.
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In his lvlav l6th lrtter to tbc Editor. Deoutv
Thecascdralcngd as wrlttcn and as aopllcd.
Donsld P. Berins,' Ji. thc constitutionality of the Commission's gelfStatc Attomey Creneral
"the
emphatically asscrE,
AnomcryGeneraldoes not gomulgatedrule,22 NYCRR $7000.3,by whichit has
accept and will not tolerate unDrofessional or cqN€rtedits mandatorydutv underJudicirirvI-aw S44.1
irres-ponsible
conductby neinbco oftf,e Deparunentof to investigatefacialy-rnolrious judicial miscoirduct
Lawi"
complaintsinto a discnetionary
option. unboundedbv ozy
A claim suchas $ir plainlv conributes to the sunilard. The petition a[dgeil thai since 1989wi hafr
Li.dlander's
view - expressedin Itlanheiv
othcrrvis€
filed
facially-meritoiious
eight
complaints "of a
incisive PeisoectivcColumn "Liars Go Frec ln the profoundly serious natue - rising to the level of
Courtroott" Ql24B7) - tbst tbc StorcAnorncy Creneral criminality, involving comrptionandmisuseof iudicial
in spearheadinlrcfonn so tlut
shouldbe in thc forc&ont
offrcc for ulterior pumoses- mandatincthe ultitrute
"pcrvadei
the judidial system" is sanction of removil".- Nonetheless,as-allcgorl"each
the perjrrry which
investimtedand deterrentm€cbanisnu
'thc issueisestablished. In complaint was dismissedby the Commissio4 without
Mr. LiElander'sjudgnent,
timelyandbig inrastigatioq andwithout the determinationrcquir€dbry
elouch to iusti& creationof cither a stateMorelandAct Jdiciary
"on its taw $,l4.lo) that a complaintsodismissedbL
Comfoissiirn livestigation by the Governor and the
facc lacking in merit". Annexedwerecopiesof
Attornev General. or a well-financed lecislative thecomplaints.as well as thedismissalletters.fu oart
peiition dreCornmissionwasreouestedto oroduce
investilation at ihe state or lbderal leveP, with
"necessarvsubooeoapowef. Moreover.as recomized ofthe
the record,includingthe evidentiary-proof submined
petition alleged that such
bv Mr. Lifflairdcr &d in thc two Ditblished-lener with the complaints. The"prima
(3113197,
4lW7), j$ga alf too oftenfail to documeniationestablished.
r6sponses
focia. lthel-p?obable
iudicial
judges-complaiied
pollute
perjurers
who
the nrisconductof ttre
discipline and sanction fte
of'or
process.
cause
to
believe
the
misconduct
tlut
iudicial
-iudicial -In
lutb th€ Arorncy Crcn€ral,our statc's complainedof hadbeencommitted".
highestl8w enforcementofficer, lacls the convictionto
Mr. Vacco'slaw Departnentmovedto dismiss
lead the way in restorinc standardsfirndamentalo the the pleading. fuguing against tre petition's specific
interiw of our iudiciaf orocess. His'gd'free
lccsl staf are factual allegations,its dismissal motion contendedin the unsupportealby legal authority - that dre facially
amoig-the most-brazcnbf liars who
courtroom". Both in sorc and fedcral corut, his I,8w ineconcilable agencyrule is "hamlonious" with ttre
Deparmt rclieso litigatbmisconduct to defendstate statute.It naderc argunrentto our challengeto the rule,
agenciesand officials sued for official misconducg as applied, but in oDDosinrour Order toShow Cause
iriluding mnuption, whereit hasro legitimatedefense. widrTRO falselvassirted--snsupoorted bv law or amt
- that the eic.htfacia[vlmerioriofs
It filesnntions o dicmisson the pleadingsuAich falsrS, facnnl specificitv
-misconduct
complainti did not have to be
distort, or omit thc pivoul pleadedallegtions or which judicial
inp.roperlyargucagainsl thoscnllggationr,without a.ry investicatedbecausethey *did not on dreir facc allece
Drooauve evrcarcc wtrarcver. lhes€ mouong also iudicialmisconduct". The L,aw Deoartsnentmadeio
inisreoresentthc law or 61prrnqlpp6rt€dbv law. Yet Llaimdratanvsuchdeterminationhad'everbeenmadebv
when'thie dcfcnsemiscodrrct - reidilv verifable fioni the Commislion. Nor did the taw Deoartmentoroduci
litication flcr - is broucht o thc AttomeryGeneral's the record- includinc the evidentiarvproof sudoortinc
by the fetition and'fiuthei
attriirtior1 hc failg o takE any o$r€ctive iteps. This, the complaints,as req-uested
notwithstandingthe misconductocq|rs h casesofgreat reinforcedbv seoarateNotice.
part.
the courts stateandfederal
Althou-qhCJA's sanctionsaoolicationasainst
oublicimoort For its
'the Attornev Crcneral was frrllv 'documented-and
.. give drbAnomey Gneral a'green light."
Iruicalh. o Mav l4th iu$ two davsbeforethe uncontrovertad,dre statejudge did not adjudicateit.
Law Jomal publiChedDe-outvAitomo, GerieralBerens' Likewise.he did not adiudicatethe AttomevGeneral's
lett€r,CJA tistified befort tlie Associition of the Bar of duw to have inrcrveneii on behalf of the-oublic. as
bv ourfonrul Notice.Nor did he adiu-dicate
the City of New York" ften holding a hearingabout reoirested
our
misconiluctby statejudgesan{ in particular,aboutthe forinalnrodonto hold the Commissionin default. These
Neq' York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct. The duesholdissuesweresimplv obliteratedfrom dreiudce's
Law Joumal limited its ooverageof this important decision,which concocGdgroundsto dismisstlie cise.
a th,ree-sentenc€
blurb on its fiont-p8genews Thus.to iusti& the rule. as written. the iudse advanced
hearing
'Updaie"to(5115197).
his own- inte-rpretation,falsely attribritin! it to the
Our testimony described Auomey Genual Commission. Such intemretation. belied bv the
proceeding
78
misconductin an Article
Vacco'sde;fense
Commission'sown definitioir section!o its rules. does
in which we suedthe Commissionon JudicialConduct nodring to reconcilethe rule with the statute.As to thc
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). law Joumal constitu'tionality
of the rule. as applied. the iudce baldlv
-the
rcade$8e at€adyfqmiliar vift 1fut public interestcase, claimed what
Law Departrirint ndverf,adlttrat rhi:
'lrot
by CJA On August 14, 1995, the law
issrrcwas
spearheaded
beforethe court". ln fact, il was souarelv
printcd orn Icuer to the Editor about it, before the cout - but adiudicatinc it would havi
Journal
"CommissionAbotbtts
Investigative Mandate" and,on exposd $at theCorunissionwas,asthdpetition alleced.
November20, 1996,printed our $ 1,650a4 "A Call for
engaged in a *panern and practiui of proteclini
judges...shield[ingthem] from the
ConcertedAction" .
politically-connected

disciplirurv and criminal oonseouenc€8
of their saioru ChainnarLHcnry Bcrgpr,and its Administrator, Gerald
Stern, conspicuouslyavoidod making ory ststement
-iudicial misoonductand conupti6n".
"the
People'slawyer", about the case - althorgh each had rceived a
the A[onrcy Generalis
years
aco. in personalized writm clallenge from CJA and were
mid for by the taxDayers. Nearlv two
Scptember-1995,CJA demandedtfiat AttrirneyGneral presentdurinCour t€rtimonv. For its DErt tlrc Citv Bar .
prot€ct
public
from
stepsto
thc
the Canmitteediilru askMr. Sfemany oricstiins about the
Vaim ulc oarccrive
'double-whammy" of frad by thc law
case,althoughMr. Stemstatedthat tf,e solc purposefor
combined
nepqumt andby theoorrt in our Article 78 proceeding hisappearalrce
uas to answerfte Committcc'i questions.
aqsinstthe Commission as well as in a orior Article 78 Instead,the Comminee'sChairman to whom a coov of
pioceodingwhich we hai broughtagainslsomeofthoce the Article 78 file had b€€nEansmiitd mle tlun't6ree
itoliticallvsno*d jdgBs, following the Commission's months earlier - but, who, for reasmc b rertued n
wrongfirl dismissalof our oomplaintsagainstthan. It idcntiry, did not disseminatc it to 6c Omminee
wrs d the firgt tinr we hadaoorisedAttomevGeneral mernbers- abruptlyclosedthc hcarinc whcn wp rosc to
Vaccoof that orlier proceedirig',involving peduryand Drffi0rc Conmiiuee'sfailure O makdsuchincuin. dre
AttomeysGeneral. We had importancc
ftaudb'vhis two orcdecessor
ofwhich our testimonvbad emohasizdl.
Meantirp, in a g1983foderatcMl righg action
civenlfrn wriffi.i dice of it a veardulier. in S€Dtemb€r
1994.while hc was stil| a canalidsafor that hich offioe. (&ssowerv.Mansano, et al, #94 Civ. 4514 (JE$. 2nd
Indeed we had bonsmittedto him a full cofy of the Cfu.#96-7805),t[e Attomst Crencralir bcini suedas a
panydefendant
fc subvertingthe sute Article?8 remedy
litigilion file solhc hecouldmakeit a campaignissuewhich he failed to do.
adfa"cunplicity in the wrongfirl and criminal conduct
Law Joumalrcadersare also familiar with thc of his clients. whom hc defendedwith lnowledce thst
serious allccations oresented bv that Article 78 their deferue rcsted on pcrjurious facnul allelations
proceeding 6ised as'an essentiafcampaignissue in made by members of his legal safr and wilfirl
"WhereDo YouGo Wen JudgesBreakthe misrepresentation
CJA's ad
ofthe law applicablethereto". Here
IavZ'. Publishd qr theOo-Ed paceof tlie October26. too, Iidr. Vacco's law Deparffient has shown that
1994New York Times.tlie ad'coit CJA $16.770and dueisrodepthof litigatioir misconductbelow which
wagrwinted on Novemberl, 1994in the law Joumal, it rvill not sink. Its motion to dismiss the complaint
candidates falsified, omitted and distorted the complaint's ciitical
c a firther cootof $2,280. It calld upon
"to the
address the allegations and"knowingly
misreprcsentedthe la*. As for its
for Attonrev Generaland Govemorcomrption".
TheadrecitedthatNew
Answer,it was
falseand in bad faith" in its
isruc of iuilicial
York staic iudces had'thrown an Election Law case responsesto over 150of dle comolaint'sallecations.
challencinc-$e-Dolitical manioulationof electiw statc Yc, dE fedcat disricjudge did not idiudicatc oir firllyiudceslios-and'thatother
stdteiudceshad viciouslv documentcdand uncontrovcrtedsanctionsaoolications.
'judicial
Shisile-btowing", prb Instea{ his decisioqwhich obliteratedany mi:irtion ofit,
iu8liarcd against its
Dozocousel, Dqis L. Sassower,by suspendingher law sua sponte,a d v)ithout notice, convertedthe Law
licensc immediately,indefinitely, and unconditionally, Deparunent'sdismissal motion into one for summarv
without cfutga,without findings,ltit torif reasons,and iudcnent for the Attomev Generaland his codefendarit
hearing,- thereafterdenying }igh-rankingjrdgesard s6rc officials - wherethe record
wilhout a pre-euspei,sion
ber.any post-suspenslonneanng ano any appeltatf,. is wlnllv &roid of aw evtfupe to suDDortanvthincbut
summail, judgnrent-in favor of tlii plaindfr, Doris
tgnew,
- whichshccxoresshsoucht.
Dcscribinc Articlc 7E as the remedvprovided Sassower
Once morc, altliough'we [ave particularized
citizensbv on statetw'to ensureindependenirbviewof
to Attqncv GeneralVacco of his I.aw
covernm;ntal misconduct",the ad rbounted that thc written noticc"fraudulcnt
fidres who unlarvirlly suspendcdDoris Sassower'slaw Departnent's "complicityind deccifirl conduct"and thc
andcollusion", as set forth in
lio6sc hadr€fuscdoiecus-ethqnsclvesfrom thc Article disrictjudge's
7E proceeding she brought against them. In this ttreapfllait's brie{ he took no correctiv6steps. To the
perversion of the most ftndamental ntles of judicial contrary, he tolerated hic law Dcpartrnent's firther
ilisqualification, they werc aided and abenedby their misconducton the appellatelwel. Thus ftr, the Second
has rnaintaineda'freen licht". Its onc-word
odse[ dEn AsouEy CrersalRobertA-brams.His I.aw Circuit
"DENIED",
without 6sorc, o[r fullydocumentcd
without legal
legal authority, that
ftat these order
argtrcj'-without
Deparunentargtrd.
Oeparrmgrt
iudces of thc Appellate Division, SecondDepartsnant adurccuorstod sanctionsmotion for diiciolinarv and
'weri
lq melr
their own
own case.
case. criminal ref,enalof0re Attornev Crcneraland his'Law
adiudicating
disoualihedfrom adjudicating
werE not disqualihed
motiorl Deoartnent Or oerfectedaooeil. scckinc similar relief
dismissalmotior\
Theirdcesft€n galt€d dreircounsel'sdismissal
was agiinsttheAttorni C,eneral,
iri weil as hetistrict judge,
rvtie tEgatinsrifticiencyandfactualpgrjuriousness
documentedand uncontrovertedin the record before is o bearguedTEIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29T8. It is
thcnr" Thereafter.despircrepeatcdand explicit written a casethat imoactson everv
- membcrof the New York
Koppell that bar - sinci the focal issuc prcscnted is the
dicc o sroessa AttomeyGcncralOliver
*was
is
New
York's
and
an
unconstitutionality
of
atiomeydisciplinary
his irdicial clients' dismissaldecision
ourisht lie", his Law Departmentopposcdreview by law, as written and as applied. You're all invited to
the New York Court of Appeals, engagingin further hear Attomey General Vacco personally defend the
misconductbeforc that court, constitutinga deliberate aooeal- ifh6 daresl
We agreewift Mr. Lifflander that'what is
fraud on that tribunal. By the time a writ of ceniorari
Court,Mr. Vacco's calledhr now is action".Yet, the imperusto Knt out the
was soughtfrom theU.S.'Suprcme
taw Deiartnent was following in the footstepsof his oeriurv. fiaud. and other misconducttlnt imocrils our
judiciil proccls is not going to comc from oiu clcctcd
oredecessors
'Appeals: (AD 2nd Dept. #9342925; NY Ct. of
Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933; US Sup.Cl #94- leaders -- least of all from the Anomey Crenerat,tbc
Governor.or Lrcislative leaders.Nor will it comefrorn
1546).
'
"hard evidencc"presentedby thc dr leaderihioof-dreorsanizedbar or frorn establishment
Basedon thc
proccedings,
CJA urgcd souos. Mther. it rfrtl come from concerted citizeitr
files of thesetwo Article 78
Arorncv GcncralVaccoto take immediarcinvestigative ictioh and the powcr ofthe press.For thir, we do not
gio airdrcrnedialstepssincewhat wasst stakewEsnot requiresubpcu power. We requireonly thc courageto
onlv thc comrption <if nvo vial state agencies- the comeforward and publicizc the rcadily-accessiblecase
Coinmission on Judicial Conduct and the Attorney file evidence-- at bur own expense,if necessary.T'he
three above<ited cases - and lhis paid ad -- are
offrce- but ofdrejudicial processitself
Creneral's
response? powerful stepsin the right dircction"
Wtrathasbe€ntheAttortcy Creneral's
He bas ignored our voluminous conespondence.
Litewise, the Governor,Legislativeleaders,and other
leadcrsiri and out of govemment,to whom we long ago
cavec@iesof oneor-bothArticle 78 files. No onein a
[adershrippoeitio lrasbeat willing to commenton either
J uoIcI-{L -_i_of them.
Indee4 in advanceof the City Bar's May l4th
A ccouNTABILITY,Inc.
hearinc. CJA challengedAttorneryGeneralVacco and
fteseEidcrs to dcaya-dispurc the file evidenceshowing
that drc Commissionis a beneficiaryof fraud, wit}out
Bor 69, GcdncyStetlonrWhltcPldnr,ltY 10605
ufiidr it couldnol havesurvivedour litigation againstit.
Tel: 914421-1200
Faxr 91H284994
None appeared- except for the Attomey General's
E-Maih itrilgeretch@eolcom
clieirt ihe Comnission on Judicial Conduct. Both its
On tle |{eb: *wJudgcrwetch.org
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Govcrnmcntal lnttsritv cannot be prcsemcd if lcsal remedics, designed to proted the publb ltom conudbn ond
when thqt are suSverlzd by those on thi publb poyroll bcladlngby our Stai Atonq
abusc, arc subwrtid.'And
Gcnerol and jadges, the public neeils to hnow about it and take action. Thd's why we've run this ad. Your taxdedaaibb donatibns willhelp dcfray ix cost ond advance CJA's vital pub0c interest tork

